Abstract : This paper describes the electrical, mechanical and metallurgical design, construction and testing of a novel, lowcost, high-speed, high-efficiency induction motor to drive a new type of small centrifugal compressor in industrial cooling applications. The 28 shaft hp, 50 krpm motor features a unique laminated rotor with a multi-function, high-strength copper alloy cage brazed with a novel process. Relatively thin, highsilicon steel laminations were used to achieve low losses and high mechanical strength at low cost. Different heat-treatments for the stator and rotor laminations were used to optimize the mechanical and magnetic properties. The pre-prototype motors achieved about 94% (electromagnetic) efficiency at the rated point, including inverter harmonics, while meeting cost (less than one tenth of aerospace practice) and produceability goals.
I. INTRODUCTION
Most compressors for domestic, commercial and light industrial air conditioning, refrigeration or heat pump applications are of the positive displacement type. That is, a volume of refrigerant is captured, mechanically compressed and ejected into the chiller system. The most common form of positive displacement compressor, particularly for domestic applications, is based on a reciprocating piston. Especially at the lower powers, a portion of the piston compressors have been replaced by (positive displacement) rotary compressor units. Screw compressors have also been used for the higher power commercial applications. All of these positive displacement compressor approaches are characterized by pulsating flow and sliding mechanical seals of one form or another. The result is inherent inefficiencies and speeds limited to about 10,000 rpm leading to large physical size.
Centrifugal compressors are intrinsically simple, smooth in operation and avoid the need for sliding seals. They are commonly used for high power applications, and have potential for increased efficiency and reduced size in lower power applications but require very high speeds [l] .
A joint effort to develop a small high-speed compressor system was initiated under partial sponsorship of NIST (ATP) and NYSERDA with United Technologies Research (UTRC), General Elecaic (GE), Carrier, Lockheed-Martin, SatCon, Allied Signal and Dupont participating. This paper describes the GE portion of this effort which was to design, build and deliver the required high speed, high efficiency, low-cost motor.
Brushless DC (permanent magnet) motors that could approach the technical performance requirements have, in the past, been built for aerospace applications. In order to achieve a commercially viable system the challenge was to design a motor that would not only meet the demanding technical and performance requirements hut that could be built in a commercial hermetic compressor motor factory with minimal additional tooling and at a selling price that was less than a tenth that of a comparable aerospace or machine tool spindle drive product. In practical terms, this meant that the motor should cost 110 more per shaft horsepower than the commercial, fixed speed 60 Hz commodity motors used in current products ($10 to $15 per horsepower).
The two stage, high speed compressor concept [ I ] is shown in Figure 1 . The compressor consists largely of a high speed, high efficiency motor with two shaA extensions on which are mounted specially designed turbine wheels. The remainder of the structure consists of the mechanical frame, bearing housings and provisions for cooling the motor, lubricating the bearings and handling the compressed gases. In this concept, a portion of the refrigerant (in liquid form) is directed through the hearings to act as the lubricant (without oil) and then ducted to the outside diameter of the motor yoke where it cools the laminations and becomes mostly gaseous. From these it passes over one set of stator end-windings and into the clearance gap between the stator and the rotor where it proceeds to the other end of the motor, over the end windings and out to rejoin the main refrigerant stream. A consequence of this cooling plan is that in order to minimize pressure drop and windage losses at high speeds, the radial clearance gap between the motor stator and rotor must he relatively large, on the order of 1.27 mm (0.050") on an approximately 5 cm (2") Figure 2 . Preliminary designs of the three motor types used in the trade-off study.
permanent-magnet induction
A major challenge in PM motors is how to retain the magnets at high speed. The usual method is to use high energy sintered magnets held against the shaft by a shrunk-on metallic shell or a fiber wrap. However fiber wrap was ruled out by factory requirements. In the electromagnetic design, it was found that bonded magnets would yield the required performance at considerably lower cost than sintered magnets but could not withstand the temperatures and stresses of the shell installation. A unique "floating magnet" design [2] was developed to overcome these problems.
In the course of the design study, it was also found that the expected high efficiencies of the PM motor would be considerably reduced by losses in the shell and in the magnets themselves due to stator slotting and inverter PWM effects. Partial fixes for these effects were studied and proposed [2] . In either assembly method, expensive materials and techniques such as inconel, neodymium-iron-boron magnets and electron-beam welding would be required.
The switched-reluctance motor is always a popular option for high-speed operation due to its very simple and robust rotor construction. Unfortunately a reasonable electromagnetic design could not be achieved without reducing the clearance gap considerably below the required value described earlier. Furthermore, in order to achieve a reasonable efficiency, 0.178 mm (0.007") thick laminations were required in both the stator and the rotor. Other issues included : the possible large windage losses due to the salient pole rotor structure and how to maintain tightness of the rotor laminations to avoid movement at high speeds.
' A ton is a unit of refrigeration capacity defined as 12,000 BTUhr but originally referred the amount of water that could be turned into ice in a day.
The induction motor was attractive as it was familiar to the product department, potentially lowest in cost and could be readily operated without requiring a rotor position or speed sensor. The latter point was an important consideration as any sensor leads would have to penetrate the hermetic enclosure, the sensor would have to work in the refrigerant environment and the sensor would contribute reliability as well as cost problems. There was a possibility of using sensorless control in the permanent-magnet and switchedreluctance motors but the added complexity and doubts about high-speed operation militated against it.
There were also issues with the induction motor, the key one being how to build a reliable and efficient laminated rotor at the required low projected cost.
The major points of the initial tsade-off study are summarized in Table 1 . It appeared that the PM motor could just achieve the desired efficiency when using a metallic can magnet restraint. The projected cost was however at least double that of the induction motor and considerably in excess of the maximum allowed. In addition, exotic materials and processes would be required in the factory. The switched reluctance motor could not meet the requirements and was projected to be about 40% more expensive than the induction motor, primarily due to the high cost of the very thin laminations.
Based on the results of the trade-off study the induction motor was chosen. The solution to the design and manufacturing challenges are the subject of this paper. The projected efficiency did not quite meet the requirement but everything else did. Moreover the projected price was less than that required. The customer (Carrier) determined that price was more important than efficiency and that the efficiency was sufficiently close.
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL DESIGN
It was essential to achieve a design concept that would be simple and familiar to the motor manufacturing department.
In principle, it should be also be manufacturable in existing facilities, with perhaps some additional equipment or process outsourcing. The design concept met these constraints and was successfully brought to the demonstration stage (see Figure 3) .
Some of the technical design features (see Figure 4 ) required to achieve the goals include : a laminated rotor as opposed to the solid rotor used in conventional high-speed induction motors. Solid rotors are easier to design for high speed mechanical integrity but have poorer efficiency. high silicon steel lamination material for low losses and high strength at lowest cost. optimization of the lamination heat-treatment to trade-off properties : stator heat-treatment for lowest losses, rotor heat-treatment for best strength and ductility with adequate electromagnetic properties. mechanical finite-element stress analysis for optimum rotor lamination design to nlinimize stresses during fabrication and high-speed operation. advanced, high-strength, high-conductivity conductor material for the rotor cage and end rings. refinement of the low-temperature brazing processes for dispersion strengthened copper which were optimized and coordinated with the lamination heat-treatment. minimization of the bearing span by customized compaction and forming of the motor end-winding envelope in order to maximize the rotor critical speed. end-rings which extend to the shafi to minimize rotor resistance, maximize heat-transfer to the shaft and to provide accurate alignment of the cage components for greater mechanical stability. minimization of the stray load losses by reducing the stator slot opening as much as feasible and removing rotor surface smear.
A more detailed discussion of these items follows 
A Rotor Conductor Selection
In the rotor design concept, the bars and end-rings seme a mechanical as well as an electromagnetic function. The electromagnetic function is the normal one for cage rotor induction motors which is to carry the induced rotor currents. The mechanical hnction is to preload the rotor stack sufficiently to prevent motion of the laminations during repeated cycling of the compressor. Any movement of the laminations would alter the balance and lead to possible rapid disintegration of the rotor at high speeds. In order to sustain the preload stresses, the bars needed to have about double the yield strength of normal copper. There are several forms of dispersion strengthened copper. Of these forms, Glidcop' offers the highest strength, highest temperature capability and lowest creep. It also does not exhibit the toxicity of some alloys. This material has been commercially available for over twenty years. Figure 5 shows the trade-off between conductivity and yield strength for a number of common rotor conductor materials plus three grades of Glidcop (AL-15, AL-25 and AL-60) which differ in the aluminum oxide content. The AL-15 grade was used for the rotor conductor bars where high conductivity was important. The higher strength AL-60 grade was used for the end rings. This was required due to the possibility of stress concentrations resulting from imperfect joints between the rotor end-ring and the bars. The lower conductivity could he compensated for by increased thickness of the end-rings. The entire rotor structure had to be self supporting at high speed under all circumstances since cost and complexity constraints ruled out the use of an end ring hack up collar.
While Glidcop has the required electrical and mechanical properties, it is a difficult material to fabricate. It is made by creating a fine copper powder which is mechanically mixed with aluminum oxide. The mixture is then poured into normal copper tubes, heated and drawn down to consolidate the material. The normal copper shell must he machined away before finishing to size. Also, due to the dispersed nature of the material, welding by any means is not possible. Any local melting would result in the dispersion being lost resulting in normal, low strength, copper' remaining at the joint. The only viable method of joining Glidcop is brazing which was a problem in itself and is discussed in Section C .
B Stator and Rotor Heat-Treatment
The stator core losses were controlled by using a thin, high silicon lamination material, careful selection of the stator heat-treatment and by limiting the maximum stator flux density in the electromagnetic design.
Conventional 60 Hz motors use lamination materials with thicknesses in the range 0.457 mm (0.018") to 0.635 mm (0.025"). Normally a motor with a fundamental operating frequency of approximately 800Hz, would use 0.178 mm (0.007") laminations. However this was ruled out by cost and fabrication capability limitations and so a compromise of 0.356-(0.014") thickness was used instead. The high silicon (3%%) non-oriented, silicon steel lamination material was received from the supplier in 0.457-(0.018") thick rolls without insulating coating. It was then re-rolled to the required 0.356mm (0,014") thickness. At this point it had a high yield strength hut was extremely hard and brittle. Both the rotor and stator laminations were oxidized. A very dilute varnish was also applied to the stator laminations. For the production version C5 (inorganic) coated laminations would he used.
To further reduce high frequency stator core losses, a special heat-treatment was developed to produce an optimum grain size in the lamination steel for the nominal operating frequency. Normally laminations are heat-treated to produce large grains in order to minimize hysteresis loss, hut at the expected approximately 800 Hz operating frequency, eddy current losses dominate so reducing conductivity is beneficial even though hysteresis losses may increase. A series of hatch heat-treatment trials were run in the laboratory to prove the idea. This was later repeated on the factory belt heattreatment apparatus to fine tune for hest results in the production facility. Figure 6 shows the trade-off between the iron losses at 60Hz versus the iron losses at 8OOHz for different heattreatments. The iron losses were measured on ring samples using a peak flux density of OAT. The standard heattreatment minimizes the 6OHz losses. The stator heattreatment was chosen to trade-off an increased 60Hz loss for a reduced 800Hz loss. The rotor laminations had a different set of requirements. There was little need for strength in the stator laminations so their heat-treatment could be optimized for minimum losses without regard to strength. In the rotor, however, strength (and also ductility) is paramount. The iron losses are secondary except very near the surface. Hence a different heat treatment was developed to achieve the hest strength with adequate ductility. It is clear that high yield (and ultimate) strength is needed to withstand the high speed centrifugal forces. A certain amount of elongation or ductility is also needed to enable shrink fits, tolerate some local yielding and to avoid crack initiation due to scratches and other inevitable mechanical damage. In a manner similar to the stator heat treatment, the rotor heat treatment was proven in the lab and refined in the factory. Figure 7 shows the trade-off between yield strength and elongation which was obtained by pull-testing samples of lamination materials with different heat-treatments. The material is initially very hard (high yield strength) hut brittle (low elongation). Heat-treatment decreases the yield strength and increases the elongation with the elongation increasing rapidly once the yield strength drops below about 600 MPa.
Glidcop is a tradename of SCM
The rotor heat-treatment was chosen to give the highest yield strength while retaining sufficient elongation.
The laminations for the test motors were cut using a laser cutting system (note that precision punching is planned for the production version). In this phase, the rotor and stator slots and an undersized shaft hole were cut first in the unheattreated, hard material. The next cut was at the finished stator inside diameter (ID) to produce an oversized rotor. Then the stator outside diameter (OD) was cut. Heat-treatment of the rotor and stator laminations was done separately. This procedure required machining the rotor OD to final dimensions with some consequent smearing of the rotor surface. It is anticipated that there will he no need for rotor OD machining in the production version. Yield Strength (MPa) Figure 7 . Trade-off between yield strength and elongation as the lamination heat-treatment was changed.
C Brazing
Due to the dispersed nature of the Glidcop material it appeared that brazing was the only option. Electron beam welding trials were performed and proved to be unsuccessful. Brazing is difficult in this application in part because : the dispersed oxide material makes surfaces hard to wet flux entrapment may cause voids that are stress risers voiding at interfaces due to the silver being extracted emhrittlement due to silver migration into the copper a low temperature was require to avoid affecting the heattreatment of the rotor laminations To deal with these issues and assure the integrity of the joints the effect of a number of brazing parameters and preparation was examined on 48 specially prepared test samples. Some samples were of the braze joint alone but others were mockups of the rotor end region including several laminations. Testing was directed to the following : torch versus furnace brazing two levels of clearance between the bars and end ring nickel plating on bars and end-rings versus unplated low temperature versus high temperature braze alloys two alternative braze alloys for each temperature range flux versus no flux Each test sample was "sliced', mounted, polished as a metallurgical specimen and the integrity of the braze examined. It was found that for the prototypes the hest combination was using torch brazing, the smaller clearance, no nickel plating and a low temperature braze alloy with flux.
In addition to the usual problems of brazing Glidcop discussed above, the brazing alloys and temperatures had to be coordinated with the rotor heat treatment. It was essential that the brazing process did not further heat-treat the laminations at the end of the rotor stack as this would weaken them. This complicated the selection of brazing alloys, surface treatments and temperatures. Hence, in addition to the tests of joining two pieces of Glidcop, a series of brazing tests were performed on mockups of the end ring region including laminations.
In lieu of strength testing the laminations after brazing, which did not seem feasible, thermocouples were inserted to track the lamination temperature during the test braze and to ensure it did not exceed reasonable values.
D Mechanical Design
Prior to any consideration of material stresses in the rotor it was deemed necessaty to restrict the design to always run below the first critical speed. This is contrary to many design practices [4] and was done to avoid problems with the interference fit between the rotor stack and the shaft and to assure stability of the laminations. 'This meant that the shaft had to havc sufficiently large diameter to achieve the required stiffness with no help from the laminations. 'This, in turn, required that the solid shaft carry flux. Since maximum slip frequency would be low (around 10 Hz) this was not considered to be a problem.
The rotor laminations were required to retain the Glidcop cage bars against centrifugal forces. Hence the rotor slots had to he closed (see Figure 3 ) which was also needed for low windage losses at the cost of some electromagnetic performance. The rotor bar holes shifted the maximum mechanical stress in the rotor lamination due to the shrink fit to the top and bottom ofthe rotos bars. An extensive series of finite-element (FEM) stress calculations (see Figure 8) , were carried out to optimize the shink fit, bar diameter, bridge thickness and assembly clearance for the lowcst value of peak lamination tensile stress. showing the distribution of rotor lamination stresses.
As described earlier, pull testing on samples o f the rotor material was done to establish the parameters o f the heattreatment (see Figure 7 ). In addition, pull test samples were included with each production run of the belt heat-treatment to assure that the proper characteristics were being achieved. In the high speed compressor application with its variable speed capability, there will be considerably less and gentler cycling than in conventional fixed speed compressors which are operated in an odoff mode. None the less, a conservative approach was taken to assure that fatigue would not be an issue when pushing so close to the limits of the rotor lamination material. A Goodman diagram (see Figure 9 ) for the rotor critical stress areas shows that essentially infinite life is to he expected.
Alternating Stress 4
s y h point Figure 9 . Goodman (fatigue) diagram for the rotor lamination material.
E Bulancing
Balancing was done to I S 0 Standard 194011 Grade 2.5 in order to keep the maximum unbalance force under 45 N (10 Ibf). Certain areas of the end ring were designated for material removal to enable two plane balancing on standard balancing machines. Some shifting in balance was noted in spin testing so a seasoning balance was recommended for production. No shifts in noise or vibration have been observed in the course of extensive dynamometer and chiller testing, which indicates a stable mechanical system.
F. Cooling
Cooling of the motor is accomplished using the cold refrigerant flow as described in the introduction. Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analyses were carried out by UTRC to estimate the rotor temperatures. Since initial calculations seemed to have little margin, the electromagnetic design was modified for lower torque and hence loss density Thermocouples were distributed in the stator and in the inlet and outlet gas stream for both the dynamometer and chiller tests. They indicated that the stator was well within limits under all conditions. The rotor temperature was estimated from the slip and other performance measurements. The indications are that the rotor temperature was lower than expected so a redesigned motor with shorter stack may he possible.
G. Electromagnetic Design
The electromagnetic design was carried out using induction motor design software [5] based on the conventional induction motor equivalent circuit. No special corrections were made for the large gap and only a limited series of manual design optimizations were done. The principal design parameters are given in Table 2 and the equivalent circuit parameters as predicted and measured are given in Table 3 Since the compressor was required to operate over a range of loads and speeds, it was important that the efficiency not degrade significantly away from the design point. Figure IO shows that this was achieved. n verify mechanical integrity and safety. Little distortion was noted. No-load and locked rotor tests were performed to obtain the motor parameters. Good agreement with the design values were achieved for most parameters (see Table 3 ).
Load tests were performed up to a maximum of twothirds of rated speed and half rated load power (this was limited by the stability of the water brake dynamometer Motor Speed (krprn) Figure 10 . Estimated electromagnetic efficiency for the induction motor as a function of speed and torque with the expected "fan" type compressor load curve.
IV. CONSTRUCTION A total of six pre-prototype rotors were fabricated, balanced and delivered to Carrier Corp. for installation in a special frame for dynamometer testing at United Technologies Research in Hartford, CT and in a chiller for used). Based on test results, the electromagnetic efficiency (including inverter harmonics) will be about 94% at the rated speed and torque. The motors were installed in integrated compressors for f u~h e r performance and reliability testing at the customer site [l] . lnitial results confirm the electromagnetic and mechanical stability at all speeds and loads as well as efficiency and temperature predictions.
0
The full-load loss breakdown as estimated from the dynamometer testing is shown in Table 4 . Core losses were a little lower than predicted since the resistivity enhancement produced by the special stator heattreatment was not factored into the software. The largest uncertainty was the stray load losses. At the outset it was feared that these losses would be about double the value measured. That and pessimistic assumptions about the effectiveness of rotor cooling led to a somewhat oversized machine.
contributions of everyone who participated in the design, construction and testing of this unique motor : John Hughes (CRD), Horst DiLorenzi (CRD), Marlin Stanley (CRD), VI. CONCLUSIONS A pre-prototype induction motor design was fabricated and demonstrated. It successfully met the cost and efficiency compressor.
The next step is to re-optimize the motor design based on the test results and develop the manufacturing processes used in the motor construction. Other areas of application for a low-cost, high-speed motor design, such as machine tool spindle drives, will also be explored [2, 
